### Pin Terminal, Vinyl Insulated – Funnel Entry

**Type PV-P**
- Solid pin designed to prevent damage to the wire from over tightening, resulting in a reliable electrical connection
- Insulation support helps to prevent wire damage in bending applications
- Brazed seam protects terminal barrel from splitting during the crimp process

- Internal barrel serrations assure good wire contact and maximum tensile strength
- For use with pin-type terminal blocks
- UL Flammability UL 94V-0, maximum insulation temperature 221°F (105°C)
- UL rated up to 600 V per UL 486A/B

### Pin Terminal, Non-Insulated

**Type P-P**
- Solid pin designed to prevent damage to the wire from over tightening, resulting in a reliable electrical connection
- Brazed seam protects terminal barrel from splitting during the crimp process
- Internal barrel serrations assure good wire contact and maximum tensile strength

- Barrel of terminal internally beveled to provide quick and easy wire insertion
- For use with pin-type terminal blocks
- Maximum recommended operating temperature 302°F (150°C)
- UL rated up to 600 V per UL 486A/B

---

**Selection Guide – Specialty Terminals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>Pin Terminal</td>
<td>Insulation Support</td>
<td>PV-P</td>
<td>D1.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blade Terminal</td>
<td>Insulation Support</td>
<td>DV-M</td>
<td>D1.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prime items appear in **BOLD**.**